In human globozoospermia, round-headed spermatozoa lack an acrosome and therefore cannot properly interact with oocytes. In the wobbler (WR) mouse, an L967Q missense mutation in the vesicular protein-sorting factor VPS54 causes motor neuron degeneration and globozoospermia. Although electron microscopy of WR testis shows all major components of spermatogenesis, they appear in a deranged morphology that prevents the formation of the acrosome. In order to determine proteome-wide changes, affected testes were analysed by 2D-DIGE and MS. The concentration of 8 proteins was increased and that of 35 proteins decreased as compared to wild type. Mass spectrometric analysis identified proteins with an altered concentration to be associated with metabolite transport, fatty acid metabolism, cellular interactions, microtubule assembly and stress response (chaperones Hsp70-2 and Hsp90␣). Minor changes were observed for proteins involved in cell redox homeostasis, cytoskeleton formation, PTMs, detoxification and metabolism. The most dramatically decreased protein in WR testis was identified as fatty acid binding protein FABP3, as confirmed by immunoblot analysis. We conclude that a missense mutation in VPS54, an essential component of the Golgi-associated retrograde protein complex, not only prevents the formation of an acrosome but also initiates a cascade of metabolic abnormalities and a stress reaction.
transport mechanisms [7] . The recessive wr mutation leads to a leucine-to-glutamine replacement (L967Q) near the Cterminus of the 977 amino acid polypeptide chain [6] . This hydrophobic-to-hydrophilic exchange destabilises the tertiary structure and thereby leads to a reduction in the concentration of VPS54 [9] . A homozygous knockout of the Vps54 gene confers embryonic lethality [6] . However, the wr missense allele is relatively mild in that it allows homozygous animals to survive for several months, albeit with a rapidly developing muscular atrophy [2] and a defect in spermatogenesis [3, 4, 10] .
The abnormal density, motility or morphology of sperm cells plays a crucial role in infertility. The defect in sperm assembly in the WR mutant is associated with a failure to form an acrosome and an elongated sperm head [3, 4] resulting in an abnormality similar to globozoospermia in humans [11] , whereby acrosome-less sperm heads are unable to penetrate the zona pellucida and thus cannot properly interact with the oocyte. Even intra-cytoplasmic sperm injection results often in fertilization failure due to a deficient activation capacity in oocytes [12] . In analogy, WR sperm cells show a roundheaded irregular morphology reminiscent of globozoospermia [3, 4, 10] , making the testis of this mouse mutant an ideal model to systematically study pathobiochemical aspects of this type of impaired spermatogenesis. It was previously shown that WR spermatids exhibit increased amounts of the mouse ubiquitin-specific processing protease mUBPy and differential sorting of this deubiquitinating enzyme [13] . In addition, the oocyte-activating factor phospholipase PLC-zeta has an abnormal localization in WR sperm cells with a reduced fertilizing capacity [14] .
Molecular and cellular aspects of testis biology and the developmental process of spermatogenesis have been well documented and widely studied by cell biological and microscopical methods [15] . In contrast to cellular aspects of sperm development, the complexity of global changes in the protein constellation of the testis has not been well understood until the emergence of modern proteomics [16] as outlined in several reviews on sperm cell proteomics [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . MS-based proteomics has shown the diversity of the catalogued proteome of spermatozoa from a variety of different species [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and has been applied to the large-scale analysis of sperm head and flagella sub-compartments [27] , sperm surface proteins [28] , the epididymal maturation of mammalian spermatozoa [29] , sperm capacitation [30] [31] [32] [33] , the effect of androgen manipulation during spermatogenesis [34] , male gametes in relation to oxidative stress [35] , sperm protein phosphorylation patterns [30, 36] and sperm-oocyte interactions [37] . Thus, testis and sperm cell proteomics has a biomedical potential to identify novel protein markers of genetic abnormalities or the effects of environmental insults and disease factors that may be involved in male infertility [38] [39] [40] [41] .
Here, we have used gel electrophoresis based proteomics to investigate potential differences in protein expression levels between wild-type (WT) mouse testis and mutant WR testis. Fluorescence 2D-DIGE analysis was employed to separate the urea-soluble portion of the testis proteome and proteins with a changed concentration were identified by MS. The DIGE method represents one of the most powerful comparative techniques in protein biochemistry and enables the direct comparison of two different protein populations on the same high-resolution 2D gel system [42] . Gel electrophoretic analyses and proteomic approaches have previously been applied to the screening of WR tissues, i.e. spinal cord [43] [44] [45] and skeletal muscle [46] , and used here for studying total extracts from normal versus affected testis tissue. Proteome-wide changes included proteins involved in metabolite transport, fatty acid metabolism, cellular interactions, microtubule assembly and the cellular stress response.
Materials and methods

Materials and chemicals
For the gel electrophoresis based proteomic profiling of testis tissue, ampholytes, cover fluid, ACN, IPG drystrips pH 3-10, CBB and CyDye DIGE Fluor minimal dyes Cy3 and Cy5 were purchased from Amersham Biosciences/GE Healthcare (Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK). Protease inhibitors were obtained from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany). Acrylamide stock solutions were purchased as ultrapure Protogel from National Diagnostics (Atlanta, GA, USA). Laemmli-type buffer, protein molecular mass ladders and Bradford reagent for protein quantification were from Biorad Laboratories (Hemel-Hempstead, Hertfordshire, UK). For ingel protein digestion, sequencing grade-modified trypsin was obtained from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Ultra-clean LC-MS Chromasolv water and formic acid were purchased from Fluka (Milwaukee, WI, USA). Antibodies were from Abcam, Cambridge, UK (ab16916-1 to FABP3, ab43176 to ATP synthase, ab14734 to voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein 1 (VDAC1), ab13533 to superoxide dismutase (SOD), ab2787 to Hsp70, ab13492 to Hsp90) and Chemicon International Temecula, CA, USA (secondary peroxidase-conjugated antibodies). Spin filters were obtained from Fisher Scientific (UK). Nitrocellulose transfer stacks were from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Chemiluminescence substrate was purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Manheim, Germany). X-ray films were from Fuji Photo Film (Tokyo, Japan). Ultrapure lysine for quenching the DIGE labelling reaction and all general reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (Dorset, UK).
Animals and tissues
The stock carrying the wr mutation on a C57BL/6J background were obtained in 1979 from Harvard Medical School [5, 6] . Breeding of mice was carried out in the animal facilities of Bielefeld University and Aarhus University in accordance with German and Danish laws on the protection of laboratory animals and approved by the local authorities. Testes without epididymis were prepared from 9-wk-old WR mice and age-matched normal C57BL/6J mice. WR and WT mice had an average body weight of 9.6 ± 1.6 g (n = 9) and 23.2 ± 3.0 g (n = 5), respectively [46] . Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and testes were quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80ЊC prior to proteomic analyses.
Preparation of testis extracts for proteomic analysis
For the preparation of testis extracts, deep-frozen tissue samples were ground into a fine powder using pestle and mortar in the presence of liquid nitrogen. For proteomic profiling studies, equal amounts of WR and WT tissue (100 mg wet weight) were employed. Testis tissue powder was suspended in 1 mL of DIGE lysis buffer and then urea-soluble proteins extracted by a previously optimised method [47] .
2D-DIGE analysis of WT testis extracts
A fluorescence gel electrophoretic approach, as previously described in detail [46] , has been used here for the comparative analysis of WR versus WT testis. For each biological repeat, 50 g of protein sample was pre-electrophoretically labeled with a fluorescent CyDye. Extracts from WR and WR testis were each labelled with Cy3 DIGE fluor dye. For internal standardization, pooled samples were labeled with Cy5 DIGE fluor dye. Quenching of the DIGE labelling reaction was performed with ultrapure lysine. The gel electrophoretic separation of CyDye-labeled proteins was carried out with a total amount of 100 g protein per analytical DIGE gel. Isoelectric focusing, equilibration with DTT, equilibration with iodoacetamide and slab gel electrophoresis were performed by standardised protocols [48] . Subsequently, the separated and fluorescently labeled proteins were visualised using a Typhoon Trio variable mode imager and changed protein abundances determined with Progenesis SameSpots analysis software from NonLinear Dynamics (Newcastle upon Tyne, UK), using the following parameters: n = 4, t-test p < 0.05, and a power value >0.8. Testis-associated protein species that showed a significant difference in concentration in WR samples as compared to WT controls were picked for tryptic digestion from Coomassie Blue stained preparative gels [47] .
Mass spectrometric identification of testis proteins
In order to generate representative peptide populations from proteins of interest, gel spots with identified proteins were excised, washed, destained and then treated with trypsin [48] . Peptide mixtures were dried through vacuum centrifugation and resuspended in MS-grade distilled water and 0.1% v/v formic acid, spun down through spin filter and added to LC-MS vials for mass spectrometric identification. Sample separation was carried out with a nanoflow Agilent 1200 series system. Peptide mixtures were loaded into the enrichment at a capillary flow rate set to 2 L/min with a mix of 0.1% v/v formic acid and 50% v/v ACN and formic acid at a ratio of 19:1. The voltage was set to 1700 V. MS analysis was carried out on a Model 6340 Ion Trap LC/MS apparatus from Agilent Technologies (Santa Clara, CA, USA). Database searches were performed with MASCOT MS/MS ion search (Matrix Science, London, UK; NCBI database, release 20100212) using Mus musculus as taxonomic category and the following parameters: (i) two missed cleavages by trypsin, (ii) mass tolerance of precursor ions ±2.5 Da and product ions ±0.7 Da, (iii) carboxymethylated cysteins fixed modification, and (iv) oxidation of methionine as variable modification, and (v) at least two matched distinct peptides.
Immunoblot analysis
In order to verify changes in testis-associated proteins of interest, immunoblotting with antibodies against select testis proteins was used. WR and WT proteins were separated by 1D gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes [48] . Membrane sheets were blocked in a solution of fat-free milk protein for 1 h and incubated overnight with gentle agitation with antibodies, sufficiently diluted in blocking solution containing 5% w/v milk powder in PBS (0.9% w/v NaCl, 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4). Nitrocellulose sheets were then washed with blocking solution twice for 10 min and blots incubated for 1 h with secondary peroxidase-conjugated antibodies diluted in blocking solution. Visualization of antibody-decorated bands was performed with the ECL method following the manufacturer's recommendations. Densitometric scanning of immunoblots was performed on a Molecular Dynamics 300S computing densitometer (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) with Imagequant V3.0 software.
Bioinformatics analysis of potential protein interactions
Bioinformatics software was applied to identify potential protein interactions and the clustering of molecular functions of the mass spectrometrically identified proteins with a changed abundance in WR testis. Analyses were performed with (i) the STRING (http://string-db.org/, version 9.1) database of known and predicted protein interactions that include direct physical and indirect functional protein associations [49] , (ii) the IntAct (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/intact, version 4.1) molecular interaction database that is populated by data either curated from the literature or from direct data depositions [50] and (iii) the PANTHER (http://pantherdb.org, version 8.1) comprehensive database of protein families for the cataloguing of molecular functions [51] .
Electron microscopy
Samples of tissue for transmission electron microscopy were prepared as previously described in detail [4] . Spermatozoa for scanning electron microscopy were obtained from the epididymis, fixed by standard procedures, and critical point dried, Au-sputtered and examined in a Hitachi scanning electron microscope.
Results
Ultra-structural analysis of WR testicular tissue
Fluorescence and electron microscopy has revealed that the most conspicuous feature in WR spermatogenesis is the failure to form an intact acrosome by fusion of pro-acrosomal Golgi-derived vesicles, the association of an acrosome with the nucleus and the flattening into an eagle-beak-like structure [4] , as confirmed by Paiardi et al. [10] . The development and formation of WR spermatozoa within the testis has previously been described in detail [4] . Mature spermatozoa from the epididymis are shown in Fig. 1 . Intact WT spermatozoa show the typical zoning into a head structure (with highly condensed nucleus and acrosome) and sperm tail with a mid piece (characterised by tightly packed mitochondria), a principal and an end piece ( Fig. 1A) . In contrast, the hallmark of WR spermatozoa is an irregularly rounded head containing a strongly deformed (often bizarre and fragmented) nucleus of usually heterogeneous density and lacking an acrosome ( Fig. 1B and C) . Often the zoning into head and mid piece is incomplete, and head and mid piece are combined either into one globular region ( Fig. 1B) or the elongation and allocation process is faulty and all mitochondria remain in the head region, though a shortened mid piece is developed (Fig. 1C ). Despite some spermatozoa displaying an intact morphology within the principal piece, most spermatozoa show aberrations in the 9 × 2 + 2 axoneme structure [3] , as well as in presence, number and size of the outer dense fibres ( Fig. 1D ). While the cell membrane is missing to a large extent, the fibrous sheath of the principal piece, as the sole component, seems not to be altered in the WR mouse ( Fig. 1D ). In view of these detailed morphological findings, more information on the pathogenesis in WR testis could be expected from the execution of complementary biochemical analyses of global protein changes.
Proteomic profiling of normal mouse testis
The fluorescence 2D-DIGE technique is capable of detecting changes in a wide range of protein concentrations [42] , making this comparative method an ideal analytical tool to study proteome-wide alterations in the WR mutant.
Prior to the proteomic profiling of WT versus WR testis preparations, the protein constellation of normal mouse testis was evaluated by gel electrophoresis and major protein species identified by MS. Since fluorescence DIGE-based investigations can swiftly assess potential concentration changes in thousands of protein spots, it was advantageous to establish a select number of reliable and unchanged 2D landmark protein spots for control purposes. Gel electrophoretic approaches using isoelectric focusing in the first dimension and polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis in the second dimension separate highly efficiently the urea-soluble subproteome from crude tissue extracts. A representative proteomic map is shown in Fig. 2 to illustrate the general distribution pattern of testis-associated proteins, based on their unique combinations of isoelectric point and molecular mass.
Abundant constituents were picked from gels, digested with trypsin and then identified by MS. The identified marker proteins covered a pI range from pI 4.74 to 7.96 and ranged in apparent molecular mass from 15.1 to 92.7 kDa (spot 1, endoplasmin; spot 9, haemoglobin). Table 1 The mass spectrometric analysis of their respective peptide populations revealed the presence of specific isoforms of endoplasmin, HSP Hsp90, 78-kDa glucose-regulated protein, tubulin, actin, calmodulin, ␤-globin and ␣-globin, respectively, in these major unchanged 2D protein spots ( Table 1 ). The presence of haemoglobin reflects the fact that the animals had not been perfused prior to sacrificing, and that the WR and WT tissues were equally well vascularised.
Comparative proteomic analysis of WR versus WT testis
Following the initial mass spectrometric identification of testis marker proteins from normal control mice, pre-electrophoretic fluorescent tagging and subsequent comparative high-resolution 2DE was carried out. Figure 3 gives an overview of the DIGE gels used in this study and illustrates the images received with CyDye Cy3 labelling of mutant testis (WR) and WT testis (WT), as well as CyDye Cy5 labelling of pooled standards. For image analysis and densitometric scanning, four biological repeats were used, which resulted in mutant samples Cy3 WR1 to WR4 and pooled controls Cy5 WR1 to WR4, as well as WT samples Cy3 WT1 to WT4 and pooled controls Cy5 WT1 to WT4. Densitometric scanning revealed significant changes in 43 testis-associated proteins. The table lists major 2D protein spots with an unchanged concentration in WR versus WT testicular tissue preparations. The haemoglobin spots 8 and 9 are due to the fact that testis preparations were not perfused prior to quick freezing in liquid nitrogen. 
Mass spectrometric identification of changed proteins in WR testis
A CyDye-labelled 2D master gel of WR testis is shown in Fig. 4, covering Protein spots with a changed concentration in WR testis preparations are marked by circles and are numbered 1 to 43. See Table 2 for a detailed listing of protein species with a changed abundance in WR testis. The pH values of the first dimension gel system and molecular mass standards (in kilodalton) of the second dimension are indicated on the top and on the left of the panels, respectively. spot 6). The proteomic identification of the 43 altered protein spots is shown in Table 2 and lists spot number, protein name, MASCOT score, international accession number, number of matched peptide sequences, percentage sequence coverage, pI value, molecular mass, fold change, ANOVA score and sequence information. The concentration of 35 proteins (spots 1-35) was reduced and 8 proteins (spots [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] were increased in WR testis. Changes were relatively moderate, whereby a twofold or higher alteration in abundance was evident for only four testis-associated proteins. The highest increase of 1.8-fold was shown for two HSPs of apparent 70 and 90 kDa (spots 42, 43) . The other proteins with an elevated concentration were identified as phospholipid hydroxide GSH peroxidase (spot 41), alpha-actin (spots 38, 40), aldolase reductase (spot 39), VDAC2 (spot 37) and peroxiredoxin (spot 36). In contrast, the highest decrease of 2.4-fold was found for fatty acid binding protein FABP3 (spot 1). A reduced concentration was also shown for acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase (spots 2, 4), beta-galactoside binding protein (spot 33, 35) and coatomer (spot 34). The identification of specific protein isoforms being present in more than one 2D spot is probably due to differences in PTMs, such as varying degrees of phosphorylation.
Confirmation of changed protein concentrations by immunoblotting
Immunoblotting was used to verify key findings from the proteomic screening of WR versus WT testis ( Figs. 5 and 6 ).
Although the overall protein band pattern in silver-stained 1D gels was comparable between mutant and normal preparations (Fig. 5A) , the decoration of blotted proteins with specific antibodies to testis-associated components 
Summary of protein classes with a changed concentration in WR testis and protein interaction analysis
An overview of changes in distinct classes of proteins, as revealed by MS-based proteomics, is given in the graphical presentation of Fig. 7 . Proteins associated with the cytoskeleton, metabolism, stress response and other enzymatic activities of testis tissue are represented. The graph summarises the relative concentrations WR/WT of identified testicular proteins. Increased proteins and decreased proteins are shown in the upper and lower part of the graph, respectively. Twodimensional landmark protein spots with an unchanged concentration are listed on the 0/1.0 horizontal line. Solid circles mark protein species that have been identified by MS analysis and a rhombus marks proteins of which concentration changes have been additionally verified by immunoblotting. Application of the PANTHER database of protein families [51] resulted in the cataloguing of molecular functions of the identified WR proteins with a changed abundance as follows: transporter activity (4.5%), antioxidant activity (4.5%), binding activity (18.2%), catalytic activity (45.5%), enzyme regulator activity (4.5%), ion channel activity (9.1%), receptor activity (4.5%) and structural molecule activity (9.1%). Data are shown in Supporting Information Fig. 1 . Following the identification of proteins with a changed abundance in WR testis, the existence of potential protein interactions was evaluated with the help of the IntAct molecular interaction database [50] and the STRING database of direct physical and indirect functional protein interactions [49] . According to the comparison of the proteins listed in Table 2 and published protein interactions stored in the IntAct database, the only major interaction pattern was predicted to exist between huntingtin-interacting protein-2 and nucleoside diphosphate kinase B. The protein interaction analysis is listed in Supporting Information Table 1 . Application of the STRING database of direct physical and indirect functional protein interactions [49] resulted in a more complex interaction map, shown in Fig. 8 . Strong interactions were predicted to exist between the mitochondrial proteins VDAC2, ATP synthase and acetyl-CoA acyltransferase. Additional interactions through the ATP synthase hub were shown to occur with ornithine aminotransferase, heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein and coatomer protein.
The bioinformatics analysis also demonstrated a clear association between the molecular chaperones Hsp70 and Hsp90, as well as the DnaJ protein, confirming their related roles in the cellular stress response. Potential connections were highlighted between SOD, GST and peroxiredoxin and their role in antioxidant defence, biotransformation and redox regulation of testis tissue. Weak interactions are predicted to exist 
Discussion
Functional VPS54 is indispensable for the prenatal development of the mouse, as shown by knockout experiments [6] . Thus, the wr missense mutation appears to be a relatively mild allele that causes both the neurological and the testis phenotype of the WR mouse as has been shown by transgenic rescue [6] . Using X-ray and biochemical analysis, Pérez-Victoria et al. [9] elucidated the effect of the VPS54 L967Q hydrophobic-tohydrophilic amino acid replacement, which destabilizes the conformation of VPS54 and renders it temperature-sensitive. This in turn leads to a partial proteolytic degradation of the misfolded VPS54 polypeptide at the body temperature of the mouse. Thus, VPS54 might have been expected among the proteins with a lowered concentration in WR tissue. However, VPS54 was not identified in any spots on the analytical 2D gels used in this study. Thermal denaturation and proteolytic degradation may be less pronounced in the testis due to a lower temperature than in the trunk. This might explain why the testis phenotype of WR mice is suppressed in certain mouse strains whereas the neurological phenotype is not (T. Schmitt-John and A. Mussmann, unpublished observation). Indeed, Paiardi et al. [10] were able to stain WR testis with an unspecified antibody directed against VPS54, showing an intensity comparable to labelling of the WT, whereas Pérez-Victoria et al. [9] found a strongly reduced signal in central nervous system and liver extracts from WR mice, as compared to WT using immunoblotting. In the light of these findings, together with the results of a detailed electron microscopic analysis shown here, one would expect rather moderate changes in the protein pattern of WR testis. The main findings from the proteomic profiling of WR testis revealed altered concentrations of proteins associated with metabolite transport, fatty acid metabolism, cellular interactions, microtubule assembly and the cellular stress response. In addition, minor changes were observed for proteins involved in various cellular activities, including cell redox homeostasis, biotransformation, cytoskeleton formation, PTMs, detoxification, and metabolism. The proteomic analysis of WR testis revealed an increase in two critical HSPs, i.e. Hsp70-2 and Hsp90␣ [52] . The main functions of the Hsp70 and Hsp90 class of molecular chaperones involve the facilitation of protein folding, the maintenance of proteome integrity and the regulation of protein homeostasis [53] . The bioinformatics analysis using the STRING database [49] suggests close interactions between Figure 8 . Protein interaction map of WR testis proteins. Shown is a protein interaction map generated with the STRING database (version 9.1) of known and predicted protein associations that include direct physical and indirect functional protein linkages. The analysis was carried out with proteins that exhibited a changed abundance in WR testis ( Table 2 ). The prediction of protein interactions is based on published data with respect to neighbourhood, gene fusion, cooccurrence, co-expression, experiments, databases, text-mining and homology data [49] .
the two stress proteins and essential cooperation during chaperone-mediated protein folding processes in order to maintain cellular proteostasis. Both HSPs are believed to play major roles during spermatogenesis [54] [55] [56] . Hsp70-2 was shown to represent a protein factor that is crucial for the successful completion of meiosis in mouse spermatocytes [57] . Disruption of the Hsp70-2 gene results in male infertility due to failed meiosis and germ cell apoptosis [58, 59] . Thus, the testis-specific HSP Hsp70-2 appears to have an essential chaperone function during the meiotic phase of spermatogenesis [57] . A proteomic and immuno-histochemical survey of developmental changes in HSPs from porcine testis has demonstrated a differential effect on molecular chaperones, whereby the Hsp90␣ isoform was shown to increase after sexual maturation [60] . Hence, the increased abundance of Hsp70-2 and Hsp90␣ in WR testis suggests that these essential molecular chaperones are upregulated to counteract detrimental protein aggregation in VPS54-deficient tissues.
The most significant decrease in a specific protein was shown to be the approximately twofold reduction of the FABP3 isoform of fatty acid binding protein. Both, densitometric scanning of fluorescent 2D gels and immunoblotting agreed that this metabolite transporter is severely affected in WR testis tissue. Fatty acid binding proteins belong to the superfamily of lipid-binding proteins and are widely distributed throughout the body [61] . Their primary function is the regulation of fatty acid uptake and intracellular transportation of this essential energy-rich biomolecule. Various types of fatty acid binding proteins have been shown to play a role during spermatogenesis [62] [63] [64] . The major isoform FABP3 exists in heart, muscle, kidney and testis [65] . The reduction of FABP3 in WR testes suggests that the loss of VPS54 results in downstream effects on key metabolic pathways and causes abnormal fatty acid utilization. Since the enzyme acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase was also shown to be reduced, the fatty acid oxidation pathway appears to be impaired in WR testes. Interestingly, the bioinformatics analysis using the STRING database [49] suggests ATP synthase as a major hub and close associations with other metabolic enzymes and mitochondrial proteins. This agrees with the idea that bioenergetic abnormalities affecting oxidative metabolism might be involved in impaired spermatogenesis.
Microtubules and intermediate filaments play an important role during spermatogenesis [66] . The proteomic screening of WR testis preparations revealed reduced levels of ␣-tubulin, ␤-tubulin, beta-galactoside binding protein and vimentin. These changes could potentially be due to an abnormal cytoskeletal organization in WR testis or these variations in cytoskeletal protein levels might reflect an altered cell composition of the WR testis as compared to WT. Concentration changes in other potentially interesting novel marker candidates were relatively minor and their pathobiochemical relevance therefore difficult to judge. Proteins included the spermatid-specific histone H2b protein [67] , an ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme named huntingtin-interacting protein-2 [68] , the sperm-specific HSP DnaJ [69, 70] , and a variety of enzymes involved in metabolism, detoxification and biotransformation.
In conclusion, the proteomic analysis of the WR testis presented here supports the general idea that global changes in protein concentrations are moderate despite the dramatic morphological abnormalities in spermatogenesis. In conjunction with the results from the analysis of inter-strain crosses, the novel proteomic findings indicate that the testis phenotype of the VPS54 L967Q missense mutation is less penetrant than the neurological phenotype. However, impaired spermatogenesis in the WR mouse is associated with a generally perturbed protein expression pattern. Several interesting new marker proteins with a changed concentration were identified, including the FABP3 isoform of fatty acid binding protein, the molecular chaperones Hsp70-2 and Hsp90␣, and various proteins associated with cell-cell interactions, microtubule assembly, cellular homeostasis, biotransformation, cytoskeleton formation, detoxification and bioenergetics. In the long-term, the newly identified proteins from the testis proteome may be useful candidates for advancing the molecular analysis of globozoospermia.
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